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THE OPEN DOOR

tV-M

Text: Rev. 3:8 Behold, I have set before thee an open door,

and no mancan shut it

.

Everyone is aware that these are days when doors are fast

closing . to the gospel in China. Every week brings news of more

missionaries forced out of the country, of more difficulties for

Some months ago the China secretaries of 10 or 12 foreign

mission boards met in New York to review this tragic situation.

During a recess, someone asked, MHow long do you really think it

will be before Christian missionaries can return to China r The

others shrugged their shoulders, “Who knows. 1
' But the man per-

sisted. "Let's tkke a straw v'ote, and see at least what our Lest

guess is. Of course no one knows, but how long do you guess it

might be." So they did. They took a straw vote. And this was

the result: one elderly saint, with the optimism of grace, voted

three years; there was one vote for five years; but all the rest,

without exception, voted 10 years or more.

These are men with greater Chiistian responsibility in CVrna,

with closer contact with field conditions, with a wider grasp of

current events ’’n the Far East, perhaps, than any others in Arne”„ca.

And their considered opinion is the black and pessimistic

prediction that China will be sealed against the gospel, blacked out

to all our evangelistic efforts for 10 years or more. The doors are

closing on that gneat land. The curtain has fallen, and it may not

lift again in our generation.

If that is so, it is the greatest set-back and the most stunning

calamity in the 160 year history of the modern missionary movement.

Think what it means. It means the shadow of spiritual death falling

on one-fc&th of the population of the globe, falling on some 450

million people, shutting them off from the sweet light of the

gospel of Jesus Christ. « .AA

Do you remember at what great cost those doors were opened.

Do you r-steftber the toil of the pioneers and the blood of the martyrs.

"Francis Xavier, dying off the coast of China on a little island, his

eyes fixed on the hostile shores of the mainland, crying, "0 Rock,

Rock, when wilt thou o-'en to my Lord?" (And the rock was still closed

when he died, but he died trying to enter, and in answer to his

prayers the rock did open to his followers, Ricci, Schall, /erbeist,

that great 16th century mission of the Jesuits to the court o r the

mandarins. They persevered, and the Rock opened. They persevered

at a time when our Presbyterian forebears were looking complacently

at closed doors and saying, "Foreign missions? No. When God wishes

to convairt the heathen, he'll do it in his own way, and in his own

time." Rome persevered. We held back. So today thete are four

Roman Catholics in China to every Protestant.
lA Wli ” yw IU* lirJi ^ —

Robert Morrison, the first of the Protestants, asking his

missi n board, "Send me to the most difficult field you have." They
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sent him to China, and there he labored, straining,, with inflexible

determination, unbroken courage ,^h^h^der to the fast closed

door for seven years— seven donvert. nothing to

show for his sacrifice and labor. They laughed at him. And so,

Mr Morrison, you really expect that you will make an impression on

the idolatry of the'great Chinese Empire?" "No sir," sAid Morrison,

"but God will!" And he stayed on to see the day when God did make

that impression, stayed on through years of daily peril so great

that even his interpreter, the man he persuaded to teach him the

Chinese language, always carried about with him a vial of poison.

It was forbidden to teach the foreign devils the Chinese language

on pain of death, and-his frightened teacher ca-ried about with him

that vial of poison so that if discovered and arrested he could

swallow poison and die rather than face the Emperor s torturers.

hJtXXc yj
"

I

-
I -hhe r "d oors that Morrison opened, T-ho ^e wn o t-he

of—larrgu«pg«—the tortuously difficult Chinese language that

seemed in itself such a barrier to mis-ion work. Invented by the

devil," exclaimed one disgusted missionary, 'to keep the gospel

out of China." And one of Morrison's associates (Milne), wrote,

"To acquire the Chinese language is a work for men with bodies of

brass, lungs of steel, heads of oak, (hands of spring steel! eyes of

eagles, hearts of apostles, memories^of angels, and lives 6f

Methuselah." But even this door swung open to the ioneers, and

within we years, + taU*. a-**-* 1 («» y a Cl—< i

1

M, i eC, Prfn'Us.

And what can I say of the other pioneers—Peter Parker the

first medical’ missionary. "He opened China with the point 0.1 a

lancet," they said of him. And Nevius, and Corbett and Mateer.

And Hud s on Taylor, a 19th century saint st"aight o\it of the 11th

'chapter of Hebrews. By faith Hudson Taylor, when he was called to

go out into a placd which he should after receive for an inheritance,

obeyed, v^nd he* went out, opening the doors of the provinces one by

one ,^cii na 1 s last frontier, the forbidden interior. What a story of

faith that is. Why, the most our great church, with its 2f million

members and great resources, has been able to do at its best is

send 1200 missionaries out into the world. All alone, no great

church behind him, trusting anly in God, H. Taylor built up an

Mission with 1300 missionaries in China alone. And died at last,

content, in the capital of the last province to open its doors to

the gospel of Jesus Ch 1st,

'Ivu fc-w ^ 1/W _

And after the* r^iofr^oFc came those who kept the door open,

—

kept it open through war and pestilence, flood and famine, even

through the bloody horross of the Boxer Rebellion, when A**

missi navies, and 2°, Chinese Ch^i^i ans lost their 1 ± ves.

Up in Paotingfu, 90 miles from Peking, the Boyers broke into the

Presbyterian missing cpmnound. tfhe-e we^T*. missileries
including 3&e and i f!

,
12 and 9 years old, of one

of the missi nary couples. The mob set fire to the mission houses

where they had barricaded themselves in for ^a rety. As the fire

and smoke rose unbearably through the home, the two littlc^ri8 ! s

broke from their parents a^ms, broke out through the door into

the cool fresh air beyond, broke out into the a~ms of the angry mob.

The mission doctor raced upstairs with his gun and leaned out of
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the window protect the children w**th Tv's gun, then, seeing
that it was no use, he pleaded with the crowd to spa~e thei^ lives.
"We will gladly die he^e," he c^ied, "hut let the children go." And
mob laughed and spit at him, cut off the children's heads with th^ir
swords and stuffed their bodies down a well, while the doctor died
in the flames whe~e he stood.

But they did not die in vain. The courage and heroism of the
martyrs brought about such a revulsion of feeling among the Chinese,
and such a challenge to surrender for foreign service among young
people at home,lW" rw* ''fa* U tt*f' it# ** i

Ua zr 1^ ^ !<?*» St k V~ ^ •

And Athe full, free redeeming light of the gospel shone out in the
land. By 1912 there were almost 4,000 Pootestant miss! navies at

work in China. And at the height of the '20s, 8,000 missionaries
in that one country alone.

But not now. The door is closing now. Squeezing the missionary
out. Once there were 8000.. Now there are perhaps 80. That
lifeat »99 nut of fcvery 100 have been forced out—and the rest are
for the most part trying to get out. We Presbyteri- ns have about
10 missionaries still in China, Four of them a~e in jail—and I

do not care to tell you the stories that come out of the treatment
people get in those jails. All but- frwg of our y o - iin^g missionaries
"in China are trying to leave—but the ^elavs -agcVUie dangers are
great. The cloors in - Waft a^e oi ng ag-raut the "

i r.ht .

(For, as the apostle Pari writes to Corinth, "the god of this world
hath blinded the minds of them which believe not, lest the light
of the glorious gospel of Christ, who is the image of God, should
shine unto them." (II Cor, 4:4))

And Christians like us
.
(and- -like- -those pc s simi -

secretaries "in- Ne w~jfork ,) sit oack and shake our heads, and say,
"The door is closing in 'China. Too bad. There is nothing we can
do,"

What nonsense. What faint-hearted, easily discouraged, disbelieving
Christians we are, I include myself in the indictment, for over and
over again it has been the strong and simple faith of a Chinese Christian,

triumphant and courageous in the face of iflar more imminent and threatening perils

than ary I was called upon to endure, which lifted up ny heart like the sursum

corda of a cathedral choir and gave me new strength,

I remember our seminary graduation, the last before we had to leave China,

It was more than a year after the coming of the communists. ihe outbreak of

war in Korea was ju-'t ahead, although of course we did not know it, and yet

already the first ominoussigns of a harsher policy of communist repression and

control were beginning to appear. The hard skeleton of the police state was

beginning to show beneath the rosy promises and enthusiasms of the liberation,

and the first faint waves of fear swept through the land. Christians wondered

what lay ahead. Some said that communist agents, investigating mission relief

activities, were about to accuse the churches of misuse of supplies. Some said

the government was about to seize all Christian institutions. Some said that

religious freedom would soon be cruelly restricted. The assistant pastor of

one of the churches in town was suddenly and mysteriously arrested. The door,

which to our surprise had remained open for a full year after the coming of
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the communists, seemed now at last about to close. It was in this tense and

troubledstm atmosphere of rising doubts and fears that we assembled for the

commencement adoress •

out for such a time of spreading fear as that, God brought to us as our

commencement speaker. His own man for the hour. I will not tell you his name,

but-4^-i&^i^-^^he^-eally-^reat laaoersof the - Church -in Chjjaa-. I will never

forget the thrill that ran tiirough me ashe stood up before that troubled,

discouraged, tense group of Christian students and teachers, and announced his

text. I have forgotten, now, what he said, but I will never forget the text:

Revelation 3:8, "Behold, I have set before thee an open door, and no man can

shut it."

"Behold I have set before thee an open door, and no man can shut it." \ ^hy

you could almost see those graduates, about to leave the shelter of the seminary

for the hard and hostile future of a Christian in a Communist land—you could

almost see them, graduates, teachers, all of us, straighten our shoulders and

lift our heads. It was Red China. The communists were upon us. But uod was

speaking to us, "Behold, I have set before thee an open door, which no man can

close." f i

L/fx*
k

It is high time we stopped this deac&yiing talk about closed doors^ in

it is time we listened to God, and not to our own defeated hearts.^, i'or

God is speaking, the Almighty God, maker of heaven and earth. Alpha and Omega,

who by the word of his power rolled away the stone that closed the tomb at

Calvary. No door stays closed to Him. Not even the door of death, ^nis is the

God who is saying to us, "Behold I have set before thee an open door, and no

man can shut it."

M'

"But it is closed 1

,
1 you say.

That *s right. I can ! t go back,

and might of the Red Army,

is not closed.

"Try to go back to C.dna, and you 1 11 find out."

Thai door does seem closed, closed b^ all the power

-would have-us thiiwk . But it

It is not closed to our brothers, the Chinese Christians. By what quirk of

national pride do we call the door doski-1 to the gospel closed, as so n as

Americans can*t get in? It has been rightly said that the really significant

thing about the Christian situation in China today isnot the decline of the mission,

but the rise of the Chinese Church. The door is not closed to Chinese Christians,

800,000 of them, some weak, some dying, some deserting—but from that-800,0GG

wilrl-xrorie~^he

-

-remnant-of -the- faithful- to- bear A>he±r -witn^s . And no man can

shut the door to them.
. <,# /*/

Ana the door is stilSToJen to Sprayer. Jesus said, "Ask, and it shall be

given you; seek and ye shall find; knock and it shall be opened unoO you. * Jhat

makes you think the door is closed even to you? Knock, and it shall be opened

unto you. Pray] As we prepared to leave China, people began to come oo us to say

good-bye. I remember in particular a high-school girl* 17 years old, the oest

athlete in the school, and a leader as well of the Christian fellowship, a tireless

persoi al worker among the other girls. At the last communion I attended in China,

she appeared with three girls, fellow-students of her. , whom she had won to the

Lord, and whom she was bringing to be baptized into the fellowship of the church.

She came to us our last week in Nanking, "Is there anything we can do fon you?"

we asked, rather hopelessly. "Yes," she said, "you can pray for me."
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How dare we say, "There is nothing we can do aobut China." we have in our

hands a power greater than all the Communist armies of *sia and Europe, a power

that can solit the iron curtain wide open, as the veil of the temple was rent at

Calvary, a' power tint can open any and every door known to man. the power of

prayer. d0d says so. "Knock andit shall be opened." "Behold I have set before

thee an open door, and no man can shut it." No man can shut it to prayer.

But most important of all, the door is not closed to our Lord and ouviour

Jesus Christ. There was a door closed in Jerusalem one day. A door closed by

fear. Jesus had been crucified, and his disciples huddled behind a closed

door, in an upper room, defeated. Hut no door could shut out the Lord Jesus.

"When the doors were shut for fear...", says John, "Jesus came and stood in the

midst* 11

i'here is a footnote to the story of the commencement service aoout wh^ch

I told you a few moments ago. Last summer I heard that the man of uod who

lifted our he rts with God's promise, “Behold I have set before thee an open

door, and no man can shut it—I heard that that Christian brother had been

imprisoned behind the doors of a $nanghai jail.

I understand now that the report was false, that he is not in jail. I

don't know. I don't know what torments may be his today, inside or outside ol

jail. I do know that the Communists have ways to turn the boldness of the

boldest Christian into shivering fear. But I also know that not even fear

can close the door to Jesus. “For when the door was closed lor fear... Jesus

came and stood in the midst." All the police in China cannot close the door

to Him, and I know he suands with our brother now, and with our

missionaries who, we know, are in Chinese jails today, and with all nis people,

persecuted behind bars for righteousness sake. And I know that if od so

wills. He who smote the chains from Feter's hands, and opened the iron ga

to bring him forth from a Roman prison, can open the doors of Chinese prisons

and bring forth his people as a light in darkness and as a testimony.

"Beiiold, I have set before thee an open door, and no man -can shut it.

4 r^
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